
Saint Michael Prekindergarten         5750 N. High Street        Worthington, Ohio 43085  614.885.7814 

Registration Packet:  (Due July 1) 
***To complete your registration packet, please submit the remaining registration forms all at once in an envelope hand delivered 
or mailed to:  
St. Michael Preschool, 5750 N. High St. Worthington, OH 43085.    

Parental Permission Form for class pets 

Child’s Name: _____________________________________________________Date:____________________ 

To notify you of animals coming to live in your student’s classroom 
School: ___________St. Michael Preschool Prekindergarten Class______________________ 

Classroom:Pre-Kindergarten__ Instructors Name: Mrs. Wells, Mrs. Wasto,  Mrs. Scholl___ 

The specific animal(s) planned to live in the classroom are: Holland Lop rabbit named Oskey, 2 Siberian 

dwarf hamsters named Nibbles and Stuart Little, one Beta fish named Blue___________ 

The specific animal(s) planned to visit the classroom for one day during the school year are: a hedgehog 

named Marshmallow, a baby Ball Python named Mr. Snake, tadpoles, caterpillars. 

The pet for your student’s classroom may aid in achieving the following learning objectives:   

SCL.1 With modeling and support, identify physical characteristics and simple behaviors of living things. 

SCL.2__With modeling and support, identify and explore the relationship between living things and their 

environments.___________________________________________________________ 

Should you have any concerns regarding this animal (ex. student allergies, other medical 

sensitivities, sanitation practices, etc.) you may contact: __Mrs. Wells__________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

INFORMATION BELOW TO BE COMPLETED BY A PARENT OR GUARDIAN 
In addition to this notification, we would like to ask whether you would like your student 

to participate in any of the following activities (check all that apply): 

[  ] I give permission for my child to handle the animals and feed the animals. 

    (Children will NOT be cleaning or handling the animal feces nor will the animal feces be near any food or 

sleeping surfaces.) 

[  ] I do not give permission for my child to handle the animals and feed the animals. 

I  acknowledge that I have been informed of plans for my student’s classroom to house animals as 

specified above. Furthermore I consent to my student’s participation in activities specified above. 

X_________________________________________________ 

     (typing above indicates parent signature) 
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